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PL)\CE YOUR

Accident and- WITHFire Insurance.
ED.

B

ENSLOW.

i,;olid Uo1upanies tturt low rates

__ Wanl Block, up stans.

Office in

- CO TO-

John Q. Adams & Co.,
For Fire Crackers, Sky-rockets.
Roman -candles, Fla.gs, Toy Pist.ol1i.
A complete Ii ne of ii lu minatrng
goods.

KEEFE & BUFFINGTON
Lead the Trade in

nru[s ana Fancy Toilot
.A.:FI.T::CCLES.

DEEP ROCK,
Soda and Mineral Waters,
From til l' largest Fountain in the city,
A full lm e of

WALL :fAPERS.
Prescl'iptions carefully compounded.
Your tl'alle solicited.

T. S. GARLAND & GO.
The Largest an, l Cheapest

Dry Goods House
IN THE CYL'Y.

Bargains in Lawns and White ~oods,
The moRt complete line of
GLOVES . AND HOSIERY
eve r brought to you,
. Prices cut to prove you can secure
more goods for less money than ever
-before.

Millender & Bierman,
''».

MANUFA C'£URERS 01'

Ceiling, Flooring,
Weatherboarding,
Dressed Lumber

NUMBER

l.

This paper is issued to ·'fill a long
Come to Stay !
felt want." It starts out under
"auspicious circumstances." l.t has
-DEA LERIN an issue of 1000 copies and 1s read
Rockford,
Hamden, Elgin
by (fl)erybody in Huntington. It
And all other Relioble
possesses several advantages over AMERICAN
other journals of the kind. It has
WATCHES,
,\.long with a full stock of
not one dead-beat subscriber. It is
neyer called upon to dun for money. Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware.
It has·a circulation, in Huntington,
Has facilities for fitting your eyes .vith any
of over five times that of any other kind of Spectacles.
·
IIIEir'All watch work warranted for 12 montlls.
secular pap~ prmted h ere. It has
924, 3rd Ave. Huntington , W. Va.
a total circulation of over 250 more
than any other secular paper printed here. It has a circulati:m of
more than half the combined ci rculation of all the secular papers in
Huntington. It ought to be happy
-it is happy-it will remain
happy.
Gf:ll tle reader, look at its ad \·ertisements~read them carefullybuy your goods of the advertisers
represented in its columns. When
·ou go to the merchant, say to him:
"I saw your advertisement in THE

R. C. SHOUP,

WHISPERER."

- -- •-•·- - -

-BUILDERS' EMPORIUM.-

you can buy Boots and Shoes
at your own price at L. L .. Bagby's
next door to J. L. Crider's Drug
Formerly of N. Brown & Son-s;,sh boat.
Store. He is closing out.
HUNTINGTON,
W .VA.

LEON C. BROWN,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
The Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
ot West Virginia, will lay the Corn6r Stone of the new school house,
on July 4th-,-next Monday. The
ceremonies will take place in the Screen Windows and Doors.
afternoon. The procession will be
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
formed at the Masonic Hall, and
march up Third avenue. Let everyVEN"TILATOR,
body turn out and see the sights.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Window Glass,

Attwell Eurilar Froef s~sh Lock ~nd

A~ent for the Excelsior Gate.
You can buy hats and bonnets at P.ltNTS,
OILS, BRUSHES,
cost, at the store of E. M. Richey
ALABASTINE, NAILS,
& Co.
SEWER PIPE,

A. F. Southworth, Esq., of the Flue Pipe, Fire Brick, Lime,
CEMENT, PLASTER,
Round Ronse, goes to Gettysburg,
Agents for the best brands ot
this week, to help celebrate the Shingles, Lath Hair, &c.
Michigan Shingles.
THE MILO WATER PURIF~
fourth of July there with many of
LEADERA 1N PAINTS, OILA AND
BUCKET FU:MFS_
his old comrades.
ERti mates promptly furnished on application.
VARNTRHEA.
AND ~0ULDINO
of every -description.

=-·- ----· =======,;======================
Note see ms b ut a
Equitable Accident lnsurance ~om~any,
Kirk Loads tho OhioValloy. trifleA.TeinnthDollar
e 1w eryday b~1sin ess rou-OF-

F OR fine Photographs, Lile sfac to Loc k et

F

OR fine Views of ,Residences, Lawns, Groups,
Parties, Picnics, &tr,
},on anyth ing i n h is busi ness,

poR line Picture Fmmcs,
t' OR Albnrn s,
F OR Stereoscopes a u d Stereoscopic Views,
f OR Fine Copies made from old Pictme~:
f OR Life Sized Crayon.

trne of life, b'ut every dollar a man .
CINC I NNATI, O.
ca n save h elps t o pro vid e th e n ecesMARK P OORE, Gen'l Agt.
sities or luxuries of life. No m an
Huntingto n, W . Va:
ca n be too well off in this worlct's
goods to ign ore the sa ving of a dol- C . S . STEWART & CO. ,
la r. Cl othing and food are a m ong
the m ost n eedfuJ things, and n o
All the lc-n(~: ·:.: \,r.,n 1-; of '£obaccos
wh ere in thi s country will a t en and Gig~:~.
··
dollar bill buy fuller measures of Ice ('rl':• 111 Pa rlor ,11 t ,wlie, L Parties,
social~ a11 d l'i(·nte, ~ll !'l'l it-rl at l1tw rates.
valu e th a n with

f OR All things in the Photograph line go to .
1026 Third Avenue.

Bakers and Confectioners.

GID EON,
The Boss Cl othier.
S AM

- - -- •- --

JNO D MYERS M D
•

•

'

•

Female Diseases a Sp ,rnialty.

.,

co piesofT HE W His21 YE A!{'::, ICX PEl{ IE.\CK
C.· R. A~DERSON, PEOnHERe tha reousand
df'livered at the residen - On1cE: - Uver Gideon 's St,, re.
-THE-

½eading Grocer.

ces, in thi s city, each wee k l>y special carrier .
•

J. L. CRIDER,

Wh oles,1le 1tnd l{etrtil
At least a half dozen applicati on s
are on file, with the Recorder, for Superintendent Allison's vacant place.
And Dea le r in
Among th e m, Ray of fl a verhill,
AT BO TTO M PRICES.
Dean of Washin gton C. H . a nd
A lar,ite stock of Qneensware, H lasR• Wells, ot Wheel i ng. All a re well
,Yare, Flour, Sugar an d Coffee ..'
qualified for th e position .
My 8 tock is complete, and prices will
- - -•-•- -be satisfactory to close buvers. Call and
A Complete line of Cigars and
BargainR in lace;; a nd embroider.- see me. .
·
"
·
Tobacco.
ies, a t E . M. Richey & Co's.
10 34 Third Avenue.

Miss E. M. RI CHEY & Co.,
- DEALERS TN--

The plumber nnw tell,: _vou hew
· little his ~urvices cos!.

J.v.C:J:X...X...:J:N' E:EI..-y

~nd ladies' Furnishing Goods.

. LEE CRIDER,

The two cases of cholera, reported from Guyandotte, proved to be
sunstroke.

SUMMER GOODS,

T. S. Scanlon is now selling Boots,
Shoes and Slippers, cheaper than
the cheapest.

At Low Pri ces.

Hammocks and Ease Sall Supplies, .
The Metropolitan· F,1~hions for sale.

Circulating Library of 500 rhoice
:BOOK S .
1'ERirs: $1.50 per annum .

And Service Pipes !

Everett Pianos,

- ---

Smith American Organs,

Mathews wili-;ak e fo ur Gems
Our Mih t,try Company is <lri ll ing
for fifty cents. As fin e work as can lat e and often. Th e unifor ms are
S:\1:ALL MUSICAL
be gotten i n the State.
ord ered a nd p repa ratio ns are under
wa_v to celebrate t h e 4th .
!NSTTW MENTS:
The attraction of the city is
•- •
Fo-r somethi ng fi ne, styli sh and
OF A LL KBNDS.
K eefe & Buffington 's Soda Foun- durable exa mine Scanlo n 's stock of
tain . It is a marble valace. Call Boots a nd Shoes.
an ct examin e it.
Decorat ~ yo u r stores a n d d wellS':':'RINGS
Sh ow
IN GREAT VA RIETY.
Prof.•J. J. Allison has r'e signed ings on the fou rth of J ul y.
so m e appreciat10n of t h~ co rner
the SuperintendPncy of th e ci ty ,;t one layin g hy the Mason8.
schools to accept ,a similar position
W e are overstock ed and are givi ng
·at Gallipolis, Ohio.
great bargains, at E . M Ri chey & Cf's
RuccesRors to
·•
Where do yo u get y our printing
T he assessm ent of the city will he
Hagen & Johnston.
,don e? Don 't pay high prices a nd closed this week . I t is estim ated an
\!Ve propose to clear our, get inferior work, but bring or send increase of five hundred wi ll be addpresen t stock at yo ur prices, ::Yo ur orders to Th e Ac me Printing ed to last y ear's pop11lati on.
. to mak e roo m for our
\ Vorks, l 038 3rd .avenue.
- ,
Me n and W omen ·s low quartered
'co un cil a ppropriated fi ft y dollars, Sh oes, at T . S. Scanlon's, on ly 75 cts.
to defray th e expen ses of la ying t he
........
Enos, Louise and Ignomar
YI1:. Dickey has exclusi ve Corner Ston e of th e pu hlir, sch o_o l leftT he
t he wharf, last Sunday, wi th excha rge of our Undertaking bu ild i ng. L et all turn o ut an d ll'lt- cursion ists. Ironton and Ga lli polis,
(lcpartment..
n ess th e ceremo ni es.
1 '-1· ne tlw nhj Pf't i VA porn ts.

Violin and Banjo

Johnson, Jones & Co.,

NEW COODS.

---------

CLOTHIERS.

Albums, Bibles,
Gold Pens,
Croquets,

Fancy ·ann Stanlo Grocorios.

Mn, W. 8. Wilson, wife of our HUN TINGTON,
W. VA
torrn er to wn,nna n, is s pending th e
.
,
, t e,•c:·, ,M rs. RO ~-l· .
Fire
W, orkl', FJ:.gc:.
Lan terns. &c.,
Week w1·111 h. er d augn
.
-,
·
inson a nd Mrs. Mc Caw.
a t Crider s Bon k ~t ore.

--THE--

Nows noalor and Stationor.

FREE WATER

JNO. A..JONES.

I

E. C. Van Vleck is making preparation to improv e his l0t.h street
property.

FOR 30 D A YS

W . B. Mc Caw

H. Cammack & Co.

1

cierki.ng in the
mammoth branch store of G. C.
Ricketts

A fu ll li ne of

Wall Paper, Window Shades, &c.

--- ♦-- • ---

IJ.

11:;

---·- - ---

The Titus and Emmons Block on
9th St, will be occupied within the
next thirty days.

- ----

Wm. Zelleri3, an old employee of
the C. & 0, will remove his family
tu Missouri soon.

- - -•-•- - -

Aaron Grady of Wheelersburg,
We are instrneteu to run Nervice Pipes,
free of charge, for consumers. To se- spent the l_a tter part of the week
cure this ofler make your application among his friends.
direct to
--♦---Strange to say, only about twenty dogs have owners as shown by
102'3 Third. A venue,
the assessor's report .
Plumbers Jor
Huntington Wa.ter Co. Prof. Hodges ot Marshal College
will deliver the address at t.he layThese arP jolly day8 for the ing oi the C(,rner Stone.
plumbers.
- - - -•- •- - Walt. 'L'. Wood, resigned the place
Ziglert r~sirlenre will he among of night clerk at the pa~senger rlethe attractions of. the city.
pot to take effect July 1st.
- - -•-~ • -- .J. C. Swain will erect a home, corT. G. Swatts of Hinton, a promi ner of 6th, Avenue and 12 th St.
isent Mason, 1s SiJending the week
with his friends in this city.
- - -• -•- - Put up plenty of decorations.
Capt. Waldron will build a large
Make the town look happv and brick, on the corner of 10th street
brilliant.
and 7th avenue, this summer.
'

· We have a full line of

We make a specialty of

TRUNKS

VALISES,

-ANO-

UMBRELLAS.
Call and examine out'. stock of

Gonts' Fnrnishin[ Goods.

Howell & Shanklin,

---•-•- - -

- - --

---

The foundation fo r a fire-proof
nrnlt. for the Count~· Clerk's office
is down.
- - -•-•- -Prof. T. E. Hodges is at Fort Gay,
Wayne Conn ty, cond uctrng an
institute.
- - -• -- - - ' Show your enternrise by ad vertising in Trm WHISPERER. Ernryilody reads it.

- -- •- - - --

Busmess men, who mean business, will not send away their or
ders for job printing but will procure it from The Acme Printing
Works, in neat torm and at low
prices.

- --•- - - -

HAGAN & BRO.
Will make their

Announcement of new Stock
--OF--

QUEENSWARE,
In our next issue.

ll@""LOOK OUT FOR IT.'"'@l.

THE HUNTINGTON
Plumbing Co.

Plmnoors . and Stoam. Fittors,

Brakeman-But don't yon think
that $1.50 a day rather small pay
-DEALER INfor eighteen hours work on the top
of a freight car? SuperintendentBut you forget that we charge~nothSUPPLI E S .
ing tor traveling. Let's see; _vou
Crowds of MasonR ·from K e n - ride something like 200 miles daily,
Office on 10th Street below the
tucky, Ohio and \VeEt Va.. , are ex- and it dosen't cost you a cent.Hnntington Bank .
Boston Tran srript.
p9cterl on the fonrth .

Plumbers and Steam Fitters

THI~ Crry \VHISPERER i,: not an
experimPnt. All our co ntracts are
for three monthR, and ,vith leaders
ot the trade. In addition to being a
reliable directory of first class houses
all the local news •viii be given. Its
succPss, as an investment, was assnreo before the issue.
- - -•-•- - - Have one of the finest assortments of
You will fino bargains in flowers
(rents Fnmishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Trunks and Vaand other trimmmgs, at E M. Richlises in th e city.
ey & Co's.

POPULAR

W. H. H. HOLSWADE,

CLOTHING HOUSE.

--TilE --

Kelly ·& Northcott,.

Tlwy m11ko a lea der of the

COON COLLAR

1

LEADING HOUSE

- - -• - •- - -

Mathews' Gallery 1s makin s a
run on Cabinett< and fine Photo,

- - -• - -- - -

The liberal patronage extended to
A11d havl' in ad diti on to their Re!ldy THE CITY WHISPERJm. is proof that.
Made Cloth ing <lepart1rnn1t, opened up home advertising pays. Every house
tl11s :--pring, a
represented is reliable and worthy
thei:;upportof ourcitizens. Exam·
ine their goods and he convinced.
IJiCP ART:'1-IENT,
FoR RENT.-Two rc,oinE', up stairs
Of whi ch 'J'. J. Grieves is mauagerand in 1038 3rd Avenue. Call on
c11tte1. Th e perf"ct fitR whi ch th ey have
J. L. CRIDER.
mad e is a b ig advertisement for th em.

Merchant Tailoring

The Quality and Fits are Guaranteed.

S. C. BEACH,
(Successor to Waldron & lleach)

Just received at T. S. Scanlon's a
large invoice of Ladies' Newnort
Ties and Slippers. Call and see
them.

- ---·---

Hugh B. Hagan will resign his
position with The First National, to
accept a similar one with the new
GROCER,_
wholesf!le firm of Harvey, Fuller and
.-\ f1111 Ii 11\' of Fan1:y an d Staple Gro·
Hagan.
rNi(•8 in

Tho mu Establishou lath st.
Soap,
Coffee,
Sugar,

Meat and
Canned Goods.

- - - •- •- - -

Bring your orders for job printing to The Acme Printing Works.
All white goods, at cost, at E. M.

<iond., d(\li\'~red to an\' part of the Richey & Co's.
ci t I' fn•(•. U:ve me a call and examine
- -- • - -- - go'1rls,

DR . C. i:::. HAWORTH,
.Physician and Surgeon.
()i.·1,rcE:- Over Tlelabar'R Rhoe Rto re.

BRING YOUR

Job Printing
TO

The Acme Printing Works
10H8 Third

up stam,,
f! UNTT~CTO~ , W. VA .
Ave111}e,

-Fon-

FURN_IT URE,
CARPETS,

Undertaking,

· Ladies' nice Kid Opera-toe Slippers at 1'. S. Scanlon's for only 75
Mr. Holswade is a.graduate
cents.
in the art of
- - -• -- - King, the arch itect, has the supervision of all the public buildings and
And care of the Dead.
a majority oft.he private ones.

EMBALMING

-

- -•~•- - - ·

A complete lin e of

Funeral Goods

Special attention given to posing
an_d securing No. 1 negatives of babies at Mathews' Gallery.
.And all the modern devices
Seventh A venue is being graced
with a number of handsome and
substantial residences. Messrs Fox,
Smith, Brown and Richardson, railroao engineers,are among the projectorr<.

and appliances for the ·
successful conduct of
this Branch of
his business.

943 and 94-5 Third Ave.

